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OfltGOH IS FOR

H, TAFT

Sen. Pulton Wins Con-

vention Over IJourne

GEOHGE H. WILLIAM i SPEAK.

Urges Republican. to Cut Their

Shoulder to the Wheel and

Help the Tarty to Victory

The Republican fitute Convention
lu M lu Portland on I lie Uth, elected
a Taft delegation to the Chicago Na-

tional Convention. 1 tour no ami hi

wU trained forces were completely

turned down aud Fulton' stalwarts
won on I, electing a straight out 1'aft
delegation. (1. W. Fulton, Geo. II.
Williams, A. N. Gilbert, C. (1. Hunt-ly- ,

It. K. Williunii, 0. A. Shelbrede,
Dr. II. W. Coo, Ana li. Tbombsou,
were eleced delegate to tho Nutloual
convention, and Butler, Marnier,
Miller aud Loo were nominated for
presldcutal .lectors.

Following hU unanimous electiou a

one of I lie deleiigte lit large, Judge
Geo. II. Williama, of l'orllaud, one of
the llmcst, uont level beaded men
in the stain addressed the conveutiou
an follows :

"Mr Chairman, aud Gentlemen of
the Con vent I on--- 1 appreciate the
honor you hire conferred upon me iu
unauitiiouxly choosing me as a dele-
gate from the Ktate of Oregou to tbe
Republican National Convention,
i assume thut we et ill have a Republi-
can party in tho Ktate of Oregon, and
that you are the representatives of
that party. I assume that thia con-

vention lueaua that tbe Republican
part? of Oregon la au organized party
and anxious toaucceed at tbe
approaching electiou. We bave juat
passed through a primary electiou in
which mauy caudidatea were defeated
and their frieuda diaappointed. Near-
ly all of the men I voted for were de-

feated. 1 am now going to vote for
the successful candidates. 1 waa
sorely dleiippointed In tbe defeat of
Mr. Fulton for United State Senator,
but I am golug to vote for Mr. Cake.
I am going to support tbe candidate
of tbe Republican party for United
States Beuator, aud so lu my judg-

ment la everyone voting the Republi-
can ticket ut the primary electiou.
If this la not no, theu the primary
law la a farce and a fraud When
there are several candidates for tbe
same otlice, of course some of them
must necessarily be defeated, aud if
the frieuda of those candidate have
voted for tho nominations that are
made, us baa beietofore been tbe
case, they are obliged, buving voted
in the primaries, to support the
successful candidates. When party
bossea dominated conventions aud
made nominations, there might be
some excuse fur voting ugaiust that
nomination, but, when the people
nominate n cundidute uud a majority
selects that candidate, there la no
justification for refufsal to vote fur
such cundidate, unless the man ia

known to be dishonest or corrupt.
The pimary law was intended us a
substitute for making convention
nominations, aud it ia a good substi-
tute; but if it la not carried out with
more wisdom than it baa been, It Is

no better than the convention system.

"I wIhIi to remind you gentlemen
that this is a year in which u Prosl-len- t

Is to bo elected. On tho tlrst
Monday lu June, Oregon will tire tbe
lirst gun iu the Presidential eumpuigu,
and it will bo heralded all ovoi tbe
United Btutea aa a Republican or a
Democrat victory. It ia bound to
have a decided eirect on tbe Presiden-
tial election. It will be taken aa tbe
index of public opinion. To elect a
Democrat would ineun that Oregon
will give its electoral vote for the
Democratic candidate for tbo Presi-

dency lu November. There la just as
much rcusou for voting for tbe Demo-

crat cundidate foi the otlice of Presi-

dent aa there ia for tbe cundidate for
the otlice of United Btutea Senator.
Mr. Urynn cun say just aa well aa
Governor Chamberlaiu 'I am uu able
man uud I am au honest mau. You
Republicans ought to vote for me, for
I am the bead aud foot of tbe Demo

crat Ic parly. '
"This alk about there being tin poli-

tical pm lien in the Juno election la

almiinl. Why are Democrat making
a big campaign for their purtyT
('luiiiibi rliiln represents that ho la a
Roosevelt man when everybody know
that tie la for liryao.

"I appeal to tho Republican of this
Mate to stand by the time-honore-

and battle scarred Hag of the Repub-
lican party. It la the same old flag

that Lincoln, (irimt, McKlumy and
Roosevelt fought under. 1 1 represent
the growth and progress of our coun-

try. William II. Tuft will t.ea worthy
successor to these great men, and our
June electiou ought to be an assurance
to him that Oregon ia still a Republi-
can state and will give him an over-
whelming majority."

Read tho Candidate' column ttiU
wee ':.

Roy Ilamuker, of the Klamath Com-

mercial Agency, aud a former newspa-

per man, of K'.ainath Falls, ami Jas.
Ryan, a timber locator of the eame
town, are speudng a few day in our
city.

Cha. M. Hatfield, the rain maker,
who operated in Hhermau county last
ummer with good results, baa returu-e- d

there to try hi experiment again.
lie gave sat isfset Ion there last year.
Mr. Hatfield waa given 11000 this
aprlng in California by tbe farmer to
produce rain to save their crop.

It la aid that the eighth grade ex
amliiation waa tho most dllllcult one
ever given in the state. Professor
Rlough ia to be congratulated tbat so
mauy of his eighth grade passed eo

well. They were only doing eighth
grade work since January, before that
the time waa taken in reviewing tbe
7th grade work.

C. H. Smith, ex sheriff of Vrook
county, waa convicted at Prineville
last week in the circuit court for tbe
burning of J. N. Willlamon' shear-
ing plaut a few week ago. He waa
sentenced to four yeara In tbe peni-

tentiary. Lark In Elliott, Smith' ac-

complice, the man who
on Smith, waa alao sentenced to tour
yeara in the Pen.

BATTLESHIPS
AT FRISCO

William Bradford Tells of

the Great Event

San Francisco, CaL May 8, 1908.

Editor Examiner: In my 21 year
acquaintance with The Examiner, I

have always found it up to date, when
it had the chance, so now, wbon tbia
World event, tbe arrlvul ut San Fran-clca-

you must not say 'Frisco' any
more, tbey do not like it of the
greatest fleet of battleship, ever as-

sembled at one time, ou tbe Pacific,
takes place, I thought your enterpris-
ing paper would like a brief sketch,
from an eye witness. Well, Sun Fran-

cisco is having ita first real "blowout"
since tbe tire aud earthquake, of April
RKHi. A looker ou today, cannot help
wondering, in what comer Toil ia at
work, and where hideous WANT con-

ceals itself, and yet tbey are both here,
aa they are In all large citiea Forty-si- x

battleships, manned by 20,000 sail-

ors, and costiug over 1 100,000,000

steamed up tbe Hay, today. The
cliffs, from the ocean to Gout Island
swarmed with couutlesa thousands, of
people, from all over the state. Even
the distant bills of Berkeley, looked
black with assembled crowds. The
bay itself, sparkled iu tbe sunshine.
Tbo nearer expanse covered with
waves silver aud lucent, the faither
expanse, varied with the white sails of
ships, and stained by the black curl- -

lug smoke of the great fleet, faded
away into tho horizon of tho PuciUo
Oceuu, with no lino sharper between,
than thut which divides drowsiuess,
from dreamiuesa. At a distance, of
about 400 yaida apart, the huge light
ing machines of our great country,
cttme up the buy in Indian Hie, greet
ed by the hurrahs of thousands, uud
tbe waviug of tbe Stars aud Stripe.
Aud uow 20,000 Jacklea, are to be
turned loose, for entertainment and
pleasure, and tre city gives Itself up
to tho enjoyment of flags, the boom
ing of cauuou, electric illumination,
and muaio iu the parks. Perhaps, the
next great World event, will be a ter-

rific couteat between this fleet now
beut on enjoying Itself, aud some
equally powerful oppoueut, "Qulou
Saber"

Win. Bradford.

STATE CONVENTION
ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS

Condemns Hany
Submitted

The platform adopted by the State
Republican convention contain many

wise tedious. Among them are the
following :

The endorsement of Roosevelt and
his adrninlit ration.

Demand tariff revision at next con-

gress.
Demand awakening of the public

conscience in tbe matter of tbe regis
tratlon of voters. Gigantic frauds
have been perpetrated upon tbe R
publican putty by tbe registration as
Republican of voters who are not
and never hae been In sympathy with
the Republican party, for the defeat
of strong Republican candidates. It
says no man should awear tbat be
la in good faitb a meuber of any par
ty unles he is prepared to advocate
its prlncliles and vote for its nomi-
nees. It demands further legislation

THE CARDINALS
DEFEAT THE STARS

A good-sUe- crowd win present at
the bane ball gitme played ou the
local diamond last KuiiiIht. The
contest waa ttween the Cardinals!
and the All Stars, two local nggre- - j

Ration. The former Is the regular j

Iikevlew teiin and the latter was
compoHcd of "pick-ups.- " Nothwith-standln- g

the one aided score the
irntne waa quite Interesting. Tbe
Cardinals wore their new sulta of
red or cardinal and presented a
bright and attractive ap(earance on
the diamond. Arrangements are be-

ing; made to have the Bldwell team
come here next Sunday. Tbe follow-

ing la the line-u- p and score of last
Sunday's game:

ALL STARS R BH
Kerrigan, c a bs 1 1

Mlkle, If 0 1

Williams, p 1 1

Rlnchart. 2t 0 0

Drenkle, lb 0 0

Helfcnstlue, cf 0 0

Bull, HH A c 1 3

McDonald, rf A 3b 0 0

Sauford, 3b a rf 1 1

Total 4 7 20

CARDINALS R BH E
Wallace, c 0
McCoul, If 2 o

Heard, lb bh 3 4

Powell, 3b 3 4

Stlckacl. 2b 2 2

Graves, rf . . . . 1 1

Judge, as 0 1

Uuutber, lb....' 1 1

Stork man, cf 3 4
McDonald, p 1 3

Total '. 10 21 7

SUMMARY
Struck out By McDonald, f; by

Williams, 3. Bases on balls Off Mc-

Donald, 2; off Williams, 2. Two-ban- e

bits Wallace, Powell, Storkmnn,
Williams'. Sacrifice bit McDonald.
Stolen bases McCoul 1, Heard 2,

Powell 1, Stlcksel 1, Graves 3, t wi-

ther 1. Storkiuan 1, McDonald 1, Ker
rigan 1, Mlckle 1. Hit by pitcher
Helfenstiiio, G wither. Wild throw-Wall- ace

4, Kerrigan 3, Bull 2. Time
of game, 2 hours, 15 minutes. Um-

pire Nixon.

Mart Hopkins returned from Plush
Monday for a few days only. Mart
tells a hard luck story. Ou hid way
to Plush a month ago, he fell out of
the wagon, at the heels of a wild horse
and wus all skinned up. Theu w hen
he wus able to get aiound he went
Balling aud became tangled up
iu a barb wire feuce aud fell iuto a
ditch uud could not get out until help

cunie; then in a few duya he started
across u deep slough ou a foot log,
and fell olf iuto the deep water. On
his way home Mouduy he fell into
Mud Creek. Regardless of his hard
luck he feels tbat ho bus been quite
fortunate in Some ways. He purchas-
ed a choice lot iu tbe new town of
Plush and will build a hotel ou bis lot.
He looks for boomlug times in Plusb
this year.

We understand that partial from
Reno are to open a three cbalr barber
shop iu the Flynu buildiug.

of the Measures
to the People

to protect the majority party from
these frauds, invites the attention of
prosecutlug attorneys to the perjury
statute to tbe end that as far as pos-ibi- e

these offences may be oroeecuted
criminally.

Opposed to the abuse of tbe initia-
tive and referendum, by tbe submis-
sion to tbe people of such a large
number of measures on one ballot,
and raising tbe per centage of signa-

tures 'to such petitons to get these
measures on the ballot.

Against pioportional representation
amendment to be voted upon at the
Juue electon.

Against tbe recall measure to be
voted upon in June.

In favor of tbe appropriations for
Oregon's educational institutions.

Cautions tbe voters of Oregon to
use care in voting on tbe amendments.

Opposes tbe Single Tax measure.

NO PRIOR RIGHTS
WILL BE ALLOWED

There will be no further action this
session relative to tbe Oregon k Cali-
fornia land grant. Cbaiimao Moo-del- l,

of tbe public lands committee,
has received a letter from tbe Attor-
ney General expressing tbe opinion
that no additional legislation is neces-
sary and, as this view coincides with
tbe view of the committee, tbere will
be no addition to the Fulton resolu-
tion. In his letter tbe Attorney-Gener- al

makes It very plain that,
pending termination of suits, no per-
son should go upon or even undertake
to purchase land involved la the con-
templated litigation. Those who dis
tegard this advice are likely to lose
what money they levest and will ob-

tain no color of title to tbe land.
Tbe Attorney General also makes

it plain tbat mills now operating on
land bought from tbe railroads will
not be disturbed as long as tbey oper-
ate along reasonable and proper lines.

Oregonian.

King-Red- den

Mr. Jonas King and Mrs. E. B
Redden were married last Saturday
evening at tbe M. E. Parsonage, by
Rev. A. J. Armstrong. Tbe wedding
was a quiet affair, and tbe friends of
both principals were not greatly sur-
prised, though they were not expect-
ing the wedding just at this time.

Tbe Examiner wishes Mr. and Mrs.
King tbe greatest of happiness tbe re
mainder of tbeir days.

MEMORIAL services will be held
in the Methodist Church May 30, 1108
at two o'clock P. M. All old soldiers
and every body is invited to attend.
Any one having flowers to spare can
deliver them on tbe morniug of the 30
at W. J. Moore's office by ten o'clock.
They will be thankfully received. The
schoolchildren, or as many as wish
are requested to meet in front of W.
J. Moore's otlice and march to the
church and at tbe close of the
services, march to the cemetary. All
old soldiers are invited to attend
church Suuday evening May 21 at
eight o'clock.

School Notes
School will be out June 15th.

Miss Kate Duttou went to Davis
Creek Tuesday, Miss Kate will take
her 10th grade examination at Davis
Creek.

Miss Bertha Reynolds had tbe misfor
tuue to niash her finger quite severely
at school oue day last week- - She wus

standing iu the hull with her hand on
the window sill when the window fell
down, catching her finger. It was
some time before the window could
be opened, aud Miss Reynolds fainted
from tbe iutense pulu.

Tbe State examination for 8th grade
work was held at the school house last
Thursday and Friday. The questions
giveu were the most difficult that bus
ever been giveu iu any 8th grade ex-

amination. All the pupils, those that
passed successfully and those that
failed lu one or two studies, deserve

credit i f itm i: le yy their
paper o peiled, Hi"t'ey vcrc, to
ape d 'i'ir i .i:tn in nikintf up IbhI
years' work, ttiey had only about four
in iiihs and a half real drill on the
work expected of them. Consequent
ly, 8tb grade questions, especially
xiich diflicult one 'as the State super
inteudent made out ' this year, proved
a little troubfeso ne. Hoever, both
the princioal and scholar are to be
complemented for their efforts, and
the few failures that occured were
not through the lack ot effort. Of

the ninteeu applicants for 8tb gran
paper , ten passed, seven
failed In either one or two studies
aud only two failed completely.
Those failing in one or two studies
will take tbem in the June examina-
tion and all will probably pes

The Examiner urges every voter in
Lake County to vote opon every
amendment on tbe ballot, either Yes
or No ; and No on most, of tbem.

(nee more Lakeview is lighted with
electricity. For five months tbe town
has been dark on account of tbe burn-
ing of the light plant tbe first of Oct-
ober last year. Tbe lights were turn-
ed on last Friday night, and tbey are
first-clas- s

Farmers cannot complain of drouth
any more this spring. For tbe past
two weeks tbe precipitation has been
sufficient for most any need. Tbe
weatber bas been a little cold, it is
true but nevertheless, good crops are
now assured. Tbe fruit is probably
dauiaged somewhat, but some orchards
will not be damaged a great 'deal and
some of tbe varieties ot fruit not at
alL

The Government has just won its
sixth important case concerning the
validity of tbe regulations made by
the Secretary of Agriculture to con-

trol grazing in tbe National Forests.
In tbe United States Court at Den- -

ver, Colorado, Judge Robert E.Jiial" course, it wlU "7"""
x.Ud the demurrer ntMfii9f fartrr.i, tw

Light, a wealthy stockman of Pitkin
County, Colorado, which contended
tbat the grazing regulations in force
on the National Forests are unconsti-
tutional.

WHERE YOU

MAY VOTE

A Letter From Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford

The following communication re-

ceived by District Attorney Moore
from attorney General Crawford is
self explanatory, and will prove a
source of information to voters as
well as election boards. Mr. Moore
coincides with tbe views expressed by
the Attorney General, and ia of tbe
opinion tbat an elector may vote for
all officers, provided he is an actual
resident of the precinct in which he
offers to vote, notwithstanding tbe
fact tbat be may have registered in
some other precinct

Mr. Crawford's letter is as follows:
"In reply to your favor of the 27 th

ultimo, I would call your attention to
section 17 of Article II of the State
Constitution which requires tbat eve-

ry qualified elector shall vote in the
precinct in which he lives, for coun-

ty officers and in nny county in the
state for state officers, etc. There-
fore, whether a voter is registered or
uot, he must vote iu the precinct iu
which he lives for county officers, Of
course, if he lives or is registered in
one preo'net, or both, be my vote iu
another for state and district officers
only by the use of Ulauk A tbe tame
as though he were not registered, but
in either case be canuot vote fur
couuty officers. He must vote in the
precinct in which he lives, to vote for
them. If he changes his residence
after registeriug, he may change bis
registration, if tbe books are still
open, iu tbe manner provided in seo-tlo- u

2327, by the use of Blank B. If
he does not do so, be can vote by use
ot Blank A, the same as if he were not
registered at all, as he is uot regis-

tered in that precinct, but in thut
case he cau vote for all officers, aa he
is voting iu the precinct iu which he
lives. ' Yours very truly,

(Sd) A. M. Crawford,
Attorney General,

By I. II. Van Winkle, Assistant."

Born:-- Iu Lakeview, May 15, 1908,

to tbe wife of C. II. McKeudree, an
8 pound girl. Creed wears a smile
tbat bas crowded his ears clear to the
back of bla head.

GOOSE LAKE AtlD

SOUTHERN RY.

ofTFTedTBHTt

Harriman Orders Work
to Begin at Once

WILL OPEN UP VAST TERRITORY

The Sacramento Bee Says Goose

Lake and Southern Is a Most

Important Railroad

In speaking of tbe Goose Lake
& Southern Railroad, tbe Sacramento
Bee says:

"By far tbe most Important
announcement ever made, from a rail-
road point of view, is that of tbe in-

corporation of tbe Goose Lake &
Southern Railway Company, by
representatives of President Harri-
man, of tbe Southern Pacific Tbe
line, in fact, will be a branch of tbat
trancontineutal road, connecting with
tbe Oregon & Eastern in Oregon,"
(this connection will be made at
Lakeview)" thus giving access to the
States of tbe East, and witn tha
Southern Pacific at Anderson and
Vina, in California, thur bilT
tbe great Sacramento Valley and the
coast regions into close touch n Kb

that vart stretch of ten Uot y in
northeastern California now so

and so little knewa. Tbe
land is rich in timber aud fertlla
valleys, and one ita true vxlae i

known, will quickly be settJ ..

ever!

cr complete those ,now om'r :

bat the important point ia ilmt ihi
work will be done. Tbe lines piau.iel
are not "paper railroads", J nt pro-

jects undertaken in earnest by mea
folly capable of patting them tbrr.uKh.
The Western Pacific and Ca foroii
Northeastern are being built; tbe
Alturaa extension of the NfALj,
California and Oregon is well under
way, and Harriman has ordered tbat
work on tbe Gooee Lake and Soatben
be started at once. The 'northeastern
territory in a very few years will have
splendid railroad facilities, and ita
development, so long retarded, will
follow speedily "

Directory On the Press
Tbe Silver Lake Oregonian wonders

if tbe Lake County Directory, will
materialize. That's what it will: The
book is on the press nbw and is being
printed as fast as two men can do tbe
work. This office bas been so rus bed
with job work of late that we have
kept two men busy all the time on
job work, and some of tbe time three
or four. We have just turned out the
ballots for tbe June election, which
was a big job, and come ou before
tbe press got cool from printing tbe
ballots for tbe primary election. Be-

sides these ballot jobs, the directory,
four real estate pamphlets, of from
two to five thouasnd each, tbere bas
beeu a great lot of regular job work
for tbe business men of the county
turned out at this office. We will
get the directory out ia time. Though
it may seem slow coming, we are do-

ing the best we can.

Mae Miller Married
Mae Miller, a former Lakeview girl,

and Geo. II. Short, of Oakland CaL,
were married in Oakland ou Thurs-
day, May 11. Mr. and Mrs. Short
started the next day for Lakeview to
visit with Mae's relatives here, arriv-
ing Sunday evening. They will start
for Oakland next Sunday, where they
will make their home.

Tbe bride is tbe daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs Geo. F. Miller, of Lakeview.
She has been in Oakland for several
yeais, where she received a musical
educatiou, and of late bas beeu teach-

ing music. She bas gained a great
deal of promiuence lu musical circles
iu the bay city, being a vocalist of
rare accomplishments.

The groom is in tbe employ of tbe
Southern Puaiflo Railroad company,

Tbe many friends of Mae wish her
tbe greatest of happiness and congrat-

ulate Mr. Short.

District Attorney v7. J. Moore star
ted for Silver Lake today to look af-

ter his political fences.


